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WINNiPE0, MARCH 12, 1888.

T1INDEES have been askcd for complcting fica
bridges on the lino of tlic Red River Valley
pailway.

E. P. BLAIILOCIC, fruit and 0811 dealer,
~ Emnerson, Man., bas sold ont bis business to

Charles A. Whitman.
DUNCALF, lato Of Mo%1rdeD, is making prepara.

tiens for opening out in the drug and statiorrcry
business at Killarney, Man.

Ar.ax. MiLî.s, of the Neepawa house, Nec.
pawa, Mani., bas xuoved ta bis farm, and An.
drew Buchanan wvill tako charge of the botel.

RAT PORTAC.a council bias given the Hludsoe's
Bay Company 10 per cent rebate on taxes on
unsold lots in blocks 3, 4 and 5 in that town.

TiUE North American Life Iusuiranee Coin.
pany, of Toronto, bas made arrangements with
F. L Patton to rupresent the omnany in win.
nîpeg.

TuaE proposed transfer of the LetbbridIge
House, Lethbridge, Alberta, 'las failen, through.
Hendorson ivili continue ta owII and mariage the
blise.

'W. 'R. LîLoyi bas given iup the Icase of flic
Hotel du Canada, at Edmnontoni, Alberta. The
proprietor, X. St. Jean, bas taken charge of
tlic bouse.

Tita firn of Brouisses» & Co., neerchants at
St. Albert, Alberta Ierritory, bias dissolved.
Tho business ivili bo continucci by P.
Brousseau. *

J<yjrxpj BERGERONS hile sold out ]lits flour andi
foodi business at Emnerson, Man., ta Paquet, la
the saine business at.Emcrson, snd it ia sid ie.
toads ta go te California.

IrIERfsoN'ï I'ocket Gazetter aud Travoller's Thora le, Il wus Balid lately, le the storchiouses
<l uido for Mardi lias bec» iasued. nt Solsgirth, Unn., suficient grain tu losci abolit

B3nAsîaui ?. FIai, lstcly 'of the turf club i twciity cars.
Calgary, arcecntering into the saloon business I? is saic thora l; a gooci opening for a mier.
nt Anthracite, Alberta. iihant tailor sud furnilir at Leutlbridgo, Al-

COE&SUjfl nrCattiOS rn berta. According ti tlie local papier the towen
o, hav diSAUNIMi iiicnrhiiai N. N.oCo, ii as a population of 1,100, andi 45 business

don, harrvite eb si pneri N.N Cl places. Tis is slight ly in excusa o! the cati.
il. carry o th e snis Wl, rc mutes lstely publishiec in this journal. A town

Mît.HoLIaS rapesetin ~Vyd, rast & of this sizu ebouici ccrtainly support a merebaxit
Darling, wlîolesale dry goode, Toronto, lias re- taller.
turneci homoe after a trip tlîrougli the west. Tif a Commiîercial Ratel, Qu'Appelle Stationî,

Tua Ottawa hotel, a now brick building ou owned by Mre. E. Shiore, andc run by Richard
tic main thoroughfare, bas bec» oponeci at Port Shore, was burnied on Saturdtsy, Mardli 3, ta.
Arthur, by flasil Guerard. It ia ssid to bc gethier with, tlîe livery stable in conuction witli
a v'ery gooci building. tlie hiotel, sud an adjoining dwelling, owned by

Dvîen & Acroxt have purcîased tic» stock of J. W. MeLano. lMotel insureci for $2,700,
tlio astate of J. G. Milîs, teas, etc., Wiuîilip2g, Othier buildings riot insurcd.
aud will continue the business. Tlîey are wvell EI<ASTUS WlV1MAN bias notifieci tlîe Winnipeg
kuown city tes marchants. Board of Treide that lie 'vili b heme on tho labt

LaîrCH it os., general merclits, iniliers ani it., andi w ill bc bappy ta lecture at tîat Lime
grain dealers, Oakc Lake, !itan., have solci out uzuler iLs auspices, on comniercial union. Ho
titeir generai store departmcent ta H-euderson & xviii probably arrive on tlic l8th and speîîd two
Burtoni, of Carberry, Man. (laya in Winnipeg. Tiîough thc board lias i».

D. %IARTiutbanker andi broker, Emierson, vited Mr. Wimsn ta lecture hore on tho sublect,
Da.,la M cAuiusr, td gnta fit lc the board desires it underatooci that it is i» no

foi tino Dundee Mortgagu and i iveatîincnlt Uo. wis eomixutted1 tu commercial union.
in place o! G. E. fleemner. IT la again stateti that the C. P. R. Ce. wihl

R. J Oo;nuRNu purposes turning bis Pl c rcect veyexesvorkshops at Fort Williaiiî
club rmoins at Calgary, intu an hotel. Ho wîIi ntilse crete. nTher feuncar eudau gecrli
remove the bar aud billiard rmain down staîrs, as ceetd h onrcradgtea
wliicb iill give liii» about twenty betiroîcis ulp roipair sbops will bu located on s triangular pnlat

of grounti adjoining the railway, juat îiortlî ofstair. tle present elevator, andi the new clevatar will
?ulcLsA.x BRns., gencral inerchants, blousa be crectei eaut of anti close to the presenit one,

Jaw, Assa., have dissolvcd partnerslîip. The se tiîat both can bc rui by the saine power.
business xviii ho coutibaued by J. J. MeN[Lean, theo The ection of these buildings wili involve tbo
senior partner in thc lato firin, and fouixtier cf expeîiditure o! a large aiouiit cf monoy andi the
te business. eînployment cf inuch labor, sa that; the litLlo

A CAREFUL estiinatc madie by tne board cf town xviii etijoy iivciy Limes tItis sulumer.
tracle of tice buinesa (lonc at *Regina last year A ciRroDS'at Rapiti City, Man.,
shows ofl000,e wbich $1 10,000 %vas in writes :-Humîber & lloyd, hiardwvaro anti tins,
building improvenients. Tbis excectis last year o! Minnedose, have concludeci arranctrments for
by 8240,0W0. cigtablisliug a branch o! their basineas here. A

Tr. B. WiN.tarr lias closeci eut lis branch building2Ox4O will be erecteti at once on Fourth,
furniture business at Medicine Hat, Assit. street for their accommodation. It is rumoreci
Wieuett iras receutly burneci eut at Banif, Al- tlià Gco. M1unre, o! Brandon, alsc, hardware
berta, ivithout insurance, but lie will ugain re- dealer, xviii start a brandi lucre by purchasing
sume business at tile latter place. the stock of James Whbite. A Masenc hall ivili

WV. Lxa, of tir Newv Douglashlotel aise bc couistrurteci, the plans being ie the,
Winnipeg, will opcn the large McKenzio ]total hiauds of tino contracter. The lower stary ivili
on Portage Avenue, about the flrst o! next bc uiscd for public pui-poses. The stock of
montn. The splendid bouise is uexv bcing put druga lias arriveci and Crooksbanks & MeCor-
in ashape sud it la tIce ilitention ta tiiorougbly mack wvill have their business iii full operation
furnisli and fit up the place. this wcck. The above operations; show a steady

J. DEaN, hardware decaler, L.ladsitonc, is andi hcalthy ineprovemient mn our town.
burneti out building inBureci for $91X0 sud stock A CORRESrONu»aT giVOS Uic !leoWing uLe e!
for abouit oe.Llird is value. Tino pcst office business places nt the new» town cf,*Anthaite,
building adjeining, ownied by Rose, ssni valucci Alberta, the neounitain coal tawn--McKcnzic
nt $500, -%vithout-insurancc, wva aise destroyeci. & Wecllington, gencral store ; W. Anuotz,
Dean ivill resuine busiuca ln remîtec premises iii general store ; L. French & Co., gaecrai store ;
the meantime. Dr. R. G. BreLL, drug store; Joseph A. Nesbitt,

A iiAND)soMiE lithographie engraviog cf the fruit andi ncws depot; Blrewster & Sheppard,
ciegaut ncw ivarchouse ci! Wyhd, Grasett & contractors sud builders; W. B. Campbell,
Darling, the wcvll knewn whlolesale dry geeds physicisu ; Canada Anthracite Cotil Co. ; Isaac
firnu, cf Toronto, lias been receivcd at this Bacon, fruit store ; Rosa, soe siop ; Tein Lee,
office. Thcis massive structure la situated on u.ihincise launudry ; A. Nkctcod, restauralt ; B.
tIce corn7ér cf Wellington and Bay Streets. It Doicobue, batlai; J. Gorinau, salo>on ; Brasier
la bnilt cf stalle sud brick, five storcys sud base. & Fisk, saloon; J. Hootan, Mikado saleon.
nient, aud hsndsomcly« flnislicd tbroughnout, Baesides the C. A. C. Cols large hotai, boarding
providing anc e! the finest sud mont convcnicnt about 150 mcn, thora are many privato boarding
wtholesMho wmrcbo«ses in Canadui. h ous(,,


